Montgomery Newsletter
September 2019
Dear Parents/carers
We would like to start with a welcome back to all our children and parents, old and new and we
hope you all had a great summer and are ready for the new term ahead!
Here at Montgomery FISH breakfast and after school club our aim is for each child to have as
much fun as possible making new friends and enjoying the large range of activities from arts and
crafts & cooking to this terms topics which will be looking at things about the human body, Science
and Autumn. If you have anything at home which you think would help with these topics that would
be great and good for the children's show and tell.
Can we also ask that if you are new to FISH could you please print off your child's registration form
so we have a paper copy on site, if you have made any amendments to your online registration
please also print off and bring in the new updated version - could we please ask all parents to
ensure the correct class details have been amended to reflect this year.
Each child has a Keyworker who is a familiar and friendly face to them and they will know that they
can chat to if they ever need to, parents are also welcome to catch up with their child's keyworker
at any time.
Also we have in our new WOW board which we would like to show special moments or
achievements such as certificates and photos, this is a great way of sharing and praising
achievements and for the other children to see.
Just to remind all parents that if you are running late then can you please call Sara on 07583079447
Our opening times for breakfast club are 7.45am and the after school club runs from 3.15pm until
6pm. If at any time you are running late for collection then can you please call Sara on
07583079447 just to let us know. Unfortunately, any children not collected by 6.10pm will be
subject to a late payment charge.
Don't forget our holiday clubs run across Exeter and surrounding areas during each school holiday
all year round, come and get a leaflet and have a look to see what we offer!
If you have any questions please feel free to pop into the club and have a chat with a staff member
Sara,Helen, Jessica

